
Music Listener
Earn a passive income just listening to music!

• Love of music is a must

• No on-going costs

• No selling 

• No website required

If you enjoy listening to music, then this ones for you!



Introduction

That’s right… If you love music, why not get paid to do it…

Why would any-one “pay me” to listen to music?

Every-time music is played it helps sell more in this modern age of the 

internet.. So it makes sense to pay a small fee, if that helps generate a larger 

one.

Look at it like this. If you approached a radio station and paid them to play your 

song, say £20. They play it and a 1000 people buy your record and you make 

£1,000, it was £20 well spent.

Another reason is advertising of course! When you are listening to your music, 

adverts will be playing between songs, so if you are set up with the system, you 

get paid part of that revenue…



Our Model

We will provide you a full instructions and an 
explanation video and access to the information that 
will pay you for listening to music

To operate:-

• Choose and create a playlist

• Listen to that play list, time and time again.

• Make multiple playlists to enhance your earnings

• You earn points and cash the more you listen. 

• Your points can be cashed in against products and 
services and the cash, we’ll that’s yours!

Jump on board now and join this amazing business 
opportunity for only £99



Model Continued

Earn extra income listening to your favourite songs

All you need is access to the internet…

• Earn money when riding the train or bus, sat in a taxi or lying on your bed

• Thousands of songs to choose from.

• You will earn points and or cash every time you listen

• Those points can be cashed in against many of your favourite products

services, gift cards and more

• The cash you earn will be paid direct into your PayPal account

• Multiple earning systems

• Listen any-time, any-where! 



Earning Potential…

 Now you are not going to get rich with this system but if its   

something you enjoy doing, and you can earn as you do it, well that’s hardly work!

 We will show you tips to triple your earnings while using this system. 

 You can earn £30 plus per hour using these systems

 Easy to use platforms

 Follow the instructions

 Enjoy and make money



Listen from any-where in the world

Listen to music Follow Instructions Earn



Thank you for reading this information!

If you like the sound of this fantastic business opportunity and have any questions, feel 
free to get in touch!

Call us on: +44(0)1625 704900 Visit us at: www.cl-promotions.com

If you want to get going, here are our payment details below, we can have you up and 
running within 24 hrs days!

Please email us direct at: sales@clpromotions.net when you have paid, we will confirm 
and send you a welcome pack.

CL Promotions – Lloyds – Just £99. Please use ref: ML/”Your initials” and email once 
paid so we can confirm and create your account… 

Sort Code: 30-91-91
Account: 24999468

International Customers:
BIC: LOYDGB21456
IBAN: GB15 LOYD 3091 91249994 68

Regards

mailto:sales@clpromotions.net

